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to the Pacific, evuient'y for tbe ef-c- t of th a cream- -

atance may have at the iou!h e fcave poi o r- - i

or ondemtooi the Union, that ha treated all tbe

d;tiernihH .'mAeriri mentioned inconneenoa with

tbe prerdenev w.'b great fa'me and impartiality
Tbat paper baa avowed Mich to be it determ ne t

rurpoae, that it chief concern and object s tb sue-cer- a

f the principle and aneauree of the democrat-

ic part j, anJ thai, unconnected with these, men are
of minor coo.drai oo, and we think it h ma le

good it profea,on. Aa an nffet to what it a- -

DBie ha tee a done bv the I'nion, tbe Journal mukea,
among other, the fidiowing statement :

" How, we ak. d d tbt outh take Mr. I'ierre at
tbe Land cf the conveutioa of 1352 T In 1349-- 9

lb democracy of New llampa.re, with the Cowerd
ra'riot and Mr 1'ieiee at their bead, were buried
fathom deep in W ilmot-proviaoie- Fut two year
before b e nomination th presidential Candida's wa
loud in hie advocacy of tb meaaure, now rejected
ai d throw n aside for tbe safer and sounder priuci-t4- a

oi4he-constitutio-
n So much lor thaWi

Now, whatever may bave been done tlsni htrt and
that i not a point it ia our present purpose to examine

in Mil Stat the frienda of President Tierce luve
not assumed any attitude incompatible with giving
Mr. ktacbaoan a cheerful an J hearty support if bt
should le nominated by the Cincinnati Contention.
The friends of General Pierce in Mame have dona
nothing to create any prejudice againat Mr. Iiuchan-an- ,

whom they will to a man aupport with activity
and teal if be ehould It tht nomine of tbt party for
President. Tbey believe him to be an areompiiahed
talesman, staining i inong the grsat men of the

Country as oue oi the troig pillars on which
the deuiocratio edifice rests, sound able, and patriotic.
And it ia a pleant thought that if President Pierce
should be re nominated. Mr. Huchanan's fnsnd will
support him with the ame readings end zeal that
Mr. Pierce's frienda would Mr. Kucbanan. They all
belong to the same party, and there ia no difference
in the pihtical principle of the two eminent demo-
cratic atateamen. Tbe democracy of Maine will uni-

tedly aupport the nominee of toe Cincinnati Conven-
tion, whether it le Gen. Pierce, Mr. Huchunan, Mr.
Hunk, Mr. lk)ugla, Mr Hunter, or an) other na-

tional demo rat.
It ii new to u that Fn iklin Pierce wu aver a

krctionaliot, ut h more that he watver"buned fatlmni
deep in VVi IP art aware that
this I, our ff ihe multitude of danders and false
diargt-- preferred und circulated ly the vppwitwn to

niuie him and the demotratu parly, but ve haie never
seen the first pat tute of trident t to eitahlish the fact
thut stated- - We are utterly incredulous that any
Mich evidence can be pioduced, and there should le
an ahundance if h whs " huned fathom deep in Wil-mo- t

provisoimn
" No umn in the country can show

a fairer record againl sectionalism than Franklin
Pierce, and theie ia not in it a more reliable national
democrat It will le recollocted that he reaigned
hia seat ia the I'nited Sialea Senate and left the field
of active political life for a time During bis retire-
ment ectionalim mads some inioads into the demo-

cratic parly of New Hampshire as elsewhere. Hut no
eooner did it show itaell iu a gubernatorial candidate

(Mr Atwood) than he loft hi profeaaional buainots,
engaged in politics sgain, and exerted his wholo tuw-cr- ,

nnd eucccoafully to eradicate the hereny. It is
true that the Concord Patriot, like most of the other
democratic paper in New K.ngland, (the Belfast
Journal included.) for a short period favored the
Wilmot proviso, hut it would lo m ahmird to hold
Franklin Pierco raeiionaible (or the mistake as the
soiuor editor ol tht JoHinul Jot i ong dtvolum to

piowtoitm, id vibration between teitianulim and na-

tionalism, and iMntuie fo com up uunrey to tht
nuppoit uf tht compromise attaint t. The Patiiot waa
controlled by ihe owner and cditoix, years sine
changed, not by Mr. Pierce, never an editor or owner
of the paper.

No democratic paper in this Slate has uttered (lie
liint word in dispraix of Pennsylvania a favorite on,
and no democratic paper in (hi Stat but the llrlfast
Journal (tre lesret that it ha done it) A.n axailed
J'ttfidcnt Tiene Thero it no breath between the
friend of each, xwl, with very few exception, no
other tlma pcrnoiial good feeling in the democratic

paity of thin State at the present time, and w irusi
und believe that it will nolle distuihed.and that tht
party will leuntin united and harmonious.

A l!ira Skii..--- A wrilsr in the liuflalo Hepuhlic
fives the following intaieating reminirence, which

limy be lemembercd by snaie of our leader
In 1S3S I ciirne lo Kocheater, nnd wa there when

thut sublime lareo waa ennrled on Ml. Hope. A

witg at Mount Moiri found aquantiiy of bun lmne,
which he palmed oil tbe lonetof Col Jiime Boyd,
and company, ol Revolutionary celebrity. The mil-ilnr- y

took it up and completed the humbug A

pompons funeral wa planned, and Gov. Seward il

to deliver the funeral aildre The cheat wa
diceoveied by some of the Kuc heeler faculty a day or
two belort it consummation, but such wa the fear
of these military mohocrat that they kept the secret
to themselves Never had poor Jiruin suih a pom-pou- .i

funeral. It i (upposed that seven thousand
persons followed in procession. Gov. Sewaid was
purtirularly eloquenl on the farcical occasion.

" F. llow-citiens.- " aaid he, in his exordium, " there
is a history contained n the mouldering bones depos-
ited in that urn."

11 was right. There uu.t a history. Not of bat-

tle, blood nnd Indian maearres, but ol devastated
corn fields, murdered porker nnd unfilial cubs; a
theme a fruitlul and diversified, if not as spirit-stirrin- g

and interesting.
In a few days the secret leaked out the joke was

too good to keep; editors wrangled, doctors quarrel-
ed, the military swore, but they had no redress they
bad been most unmercifully sold, and to this day you
cannot touch an inhabitant of Rochester in a more
tender place than to ak him if he made one ot the
bear procession lo Mount Hope, or if he was particu-
larly edified with Gov. Seward's oration over Bruin's
sacred remains.

The Ol.l-Ll- ne Whig of rhllatlilpltla.
Tbe old-lin- e whig of Philadelphia have with

drawn their municipal ticket, stating in reference to
that city that " it i hard to conceive to what a point
of economic.il embairassment and discredit the affairs
of the city of Philadelphia have been brought."
They also state " tbat, not yet relinquishing the hope
that ultimately their principles may be triumphant.
they teei it a duty in withdrawing the ticket, to leave
individual members of the parly to pursue such I
course at the arpioaching election at will best pro
mote an honest and economical administration of city
anairt. what course the old-lin- e whigs of I hila
delphia will take may be inferred from the fact that
Hon. Charles t.ilpm, always a whig, and for many
years Mayor of tbe city, baa formally joined tht
democratic party, m nas made speeches at several
democratic meetings recently held in Philadelphia

Mr. Evuett, in a lotter in which he accepts an in
vilation to deliver hia Washington Addrss, at Spring-
field, Mats., tays :

" I am gratified that you concur with me in the
wish to appropiiate the proceeds in aid of tht funds
for tbe purchase of Mount Vernon. The recent let-
ters of the proprietor throw some doubt on bis pre,
ent willingnese to sell tbt estate. It cannot, bowev-er- ,

be doubted, tbat it will eventually become public
property. In the meantime I do not understand that
the efforts making to raise tbt requisite lands will bt
relaxtd.'Tbe tumt which bare already beta re-

ceived by me have been taftly and advantageously
invested in trust, and I shall make tbe tame disposi-
tion of what may hereafter come into my bands, with-
out tht deduction of a dollar for personal expenses.
Should the attempt to purobast Mount Vernon
eventually fail, the fundi raised can be appropriated
to aome other patriotic purpoat of general interest
connected with tbt memory of Wuhington."
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jnrity of the whole Houe. bo were elected as Know
No.'hin. or hv k'now-Notbin- z v tes The Wah
ington Coionerate. that the ruling of these name, j

as fo'lawed bv some rich scene members, ly do

ir,, row m their place for 'peronal eip anations."
Fch name, as announced, seemed to carry w.th it
the eipk.ve proertieS ot a bomb-shel- l the South-

ern Know Nothing vainly striving ta get rid cf tbe
Aboli ion aixiati, and tbe abolit.oo Kunw-Nalh-m- g

apparently aahamed of th instrumentality
which bal given them the seats they weupird. But
not one of the hundred anl twenty called in ques-
tion the correctness of Mr. Smith' clarification.
It cannot in truth be denie i that to Know.Nih.n:r
isna i the South indebted for the warm of Aloii- -

tion sta now in Congress eekinj to deprive her of
ber property and nuke her the slave of Northern I

tinztir t'hmlnttt f I' Drmnrrat '

' ?

ihe lias or nit Mttit npc una tbe turn
of the infantry of France smi Kngland with their
backs UilheiiaingiuJLiatheCjea. and jhtfyrward " given to all the be leaguerera of Sevastopol on
tbeir countermarch to their western home, turns al-

so the specie tide fom the east to tht west. The
war-eb- b of money from London and Pari has tease l.
The tide which took away 300.000,000 ia ou the
flow backward. It w ill make high water, mone'an-l- y

speaking, farther west thin the Bourst and Lon-

don 'Change. New York will fel it, and all place
between New Yoik and the Missouri's nmrre
Australia'! gold and California' will rest now in the
workahops of England, and the ateliers of Frnce,
Belgium, (Jermany and Italy, will aid to swell the
spec e tide refluent from the Crimea and Turkey .

In our Stat the aignificant sign of " flush " times

prsnted by the addition of twenty new banking in
shtut.ons within the current fiscal year to those al-

ready existing is noteworthy. In London consols tie
on the lis slocks advance -t- he trade to the conti-

nent expands In Paris the rate of interest decines,
and manufactures reseive a new impulse. The flood
tide is sounding. -- Albctny Journal.

Si'maiNo and Loss or Lire at Sea. The Brit-

ish bark Blake, Capt. Rudolph, which nailed from

Ship Island harbor, Miss., for Cork, Ireland, was
waterlogged on the 4th March and remained so un-

til the 2'.th. Dur.ng that time John Phil.ps, Thos
Leach, Henry taglerton, Jno. Thompson, Jno. Sun-moue- ,

Wm. Brown, Chas. Beck and Jonathan Rob-

erts were drowned. Richard Froe and Jo Arriva
died of starvation. The ret, six in number, were
retiued on the 2!Uh in a state of starvation, having
eaten one of their dead companion.

Italian A tTali'.
The London Times say that the mutters brought

by Sardinia before the Conference now held in Puih
relate to every part of Italy, bui the chief importance
is given lo the condition of the Papal terntoiie.
Sardinia takes ground against the temporal suprem-
acy ol the priesthood, and invites the all.es to de-

liberate on the reconstruction of tho Roman govern-ment- .

Acco'diRg to the '1 iines, she totally repudiates
the iosiiion that temporal power i ncce.sary for the
Pooe.in order that he may fully cxcrciso his spiritual
authority. She holds that his function might he

wisely lotrujicd In ecclesiastical matters, or if his

rights us a leinporul sovereign be deemed inalienable,
it might be insisted thut lie should ent.roly distin-fruik- h

between Ins duties a the head of the church
and his duties as Itahnn Sovereign; and that, while
ecclesiastical posts ar held by Cardinals nnd Bish-

ops, nil thut concerns tho population which is sub-

ject lo him, should he committed to iiBionsible
Ministers, chosen from tho laity, under the sufe-guar- d

ol new and aalutaiy law.
It is doubtful whether Sardinia can bring over

France and Austria to her views upon this subject,
blip, however, regards ihu.se measure us of the high-
est importance, and mumlaina that hey are necessity
fur tho peace ol Ituly.

t umixlilal Al venturr.
The Buffalo Republic relates that recently a false-

hearted muriicd man in Iciroit attempted to e'upe
from hi lawful spouse with another woman to Can-

ada. Tbe guilty couple crossed the liver in one
steamer, while the injured but spunky wife pursued
them in another; and just us '.he train whs leaving
Windsor tho lutti r sprung upun the rear car nnd ran
through the i oaches until she found the runaway
couple, quietly senlcdidr by snle. She upbraided
the nun for running away from bis lawfully wedded
wife, and insisted that he tliou!d leave the cars nnd
return with her. This tho husband stoutly
io (In, when the wife appealed to the conductor, and
pnsluco.l the necessary vouchers of her identity.
The conductor, with much good sense, decided (hut
a woman wna entitled to her husband, and informed
the man that he would be under the neccssiiy of do.
Iiveiing luni over to the custody of Ins Letter half.
By this lime the pussengets had gathered around, nnd
the scene became exceedingly ludicrous The man
declared that he would not leave bis dulcinca, nnd
she persisted in retaining him. The tears and en
treaties of tho wife were too much for the sympa-
thetic conductor; be pulled the check-string- , stopped
the train, ejected the husband from the car, and de-

livered him to his wife, aeernl of tho passengers
holding on to the other woman, who made the most
desperate endeavors lo lollow. The man tried bard
to get on Ihe cars after thoy wero in motion, but w as
unable to do so in consequence of the tight grasp ol
Ihe wife on to his coat-tails- . The last that was eeen
of th pair they wert rolling down the bank, closely
locked in each other's embrace 'I he frail fair one,
who was the cause ol the trouble, was carried out of
the reach of her companion, for n time, nt least.
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In this county, nn tbe2!Hh imt , by 1. Highsiuith. ,
Mr. WKLLS MATTIIKWi. of tricklsndille, toMi-- s

Jl'DITH C. I'LTKRKON, daughter of the late Allen IV
Urson, f tbit county.

1)1 K I).

Id New Hanover eounty, on the morning of the 6th inst .

Mrs. fAKAH A. K., wile of Thos Picket, Kj., nged
about 33 yara.

Id l'adn county, on Sunday night, the 20th of April,
Mrs JANE B., wife of William . McNeill. Esq., in the
list ,ar of hr age Uaving to thos who knew her best
and lnvd her most, this consoling reflection, that virtue and
godoeit will b rewarded btyond th grav. Com.

iO KXCKPTIOSS.
lth inst , all note due us, if not paid, will b placed in

th haidi of our Attorney
May 7th - 208-21-- 1 tw; SCOTT fc BALDWIN.

erTh undersigned respectfully announce himself to hi

fellow citiions, of the County of New Hanover, as a candi-

date for the office of Sheriff, subject ts a nomination b, the
Convention to be held at Long Creek, on tho 2!th day of

May next. JOHN L. HOLMES.
April 14, 186 ISS-t- f

jtaTTbe aubeeriber respectfully announces himself to his
fellow-citizen- s of th Count, of New Hanover as a candidate
for to the office of Sheriff, and trait that his ef-

forts to discharge faithfully and acceptably the duties of tbe
ofiee will secure to him a continuation of their suffrages.

E. D. HALL.
March 11, 1&')6 15i' te) Her, and Com, cop,.
tBT WILMINGTON SAVINGS BANV.-- Thl Institu-

tion, located at the Bank of Wilmington, on Front Street,
will be opea for the reception of deposits on Wednes-

day of each week from 4 to 7 o'clock P. M., and on Saturday
cf each wck from 4 te 9 o'clock P. M.

JOHN A. TAYLOR, Pre't
Ma, 1, 1856 201-t- f

wsaf. COSVKKTIOM I . .
Win and Llqaor Merchant,

A meeting Vill bo held in this plae earl, in May, of th
Win and Liquor Merchant of Nw Hanover County, for
tb parpost of adopting measures for th removal or modifi-

cation of the extreme heavy tax now imposed apon them.
A further notice will be given of th tim and plac

of holding said Coavtatieik- - w--
April 26th, 1866 l-- tf

;n.n. c.

Vil.CM.tSiY EUMNti. HIT 7, lj.
ino.n.ii BRAGG,

Of Noniip!
An Imposition. .

la the We1f Journal rf Yt 11th cf last month,

ut r cb'iSe4 the mamaf, In F!adea county, Ty the
T.ti. Hoc MeVin, of Mr. Win. H. Luck, cf Jian-eVp- n,

to M".s Mary E., daughter cf John and Mary
W'thL J!r. Lack vri;e to cs that there if no tueh

jersoa at the Ree. Hog Me'vin, and no trut in the

rrpoted marriage. The marriage cam too with

aa apparently genuine signature, trd eirited rto sus-

picion. Wt hav sent the manuscript to Mr. l.uck.
and trutt bt may b able to 'ind eut the person who

Lis been flaying eff a tiJiculous ami conterrp'illt
deception spon tbt rre4, and at on loot a f!a r

: . .J V. I. I ...4 nt!mlii Wi'h LIj.'T in ivjmvi iv mw urny

Bixet tht freeJooa baa been take.

Leriar Friday Sell.
Ik will be teen by a notice in another column, that

. . . r
Ex Go. 5wai. rreaeal ine mrreranrw
Carolina, will delivtr lecture before the Wilming-tor- n

Library Aaaociaiion, on Friday, the 9;h 'met ., at
11 o'clotk. A. M.,tt the Masonic Hail, 1h aubject

of the lecture, wt understand, will be the Kar'y

History of North Carolina.

The high reputation of Gov. Swain, and hie known

familiarity with tht aubjett, give aaaurance that it

will bt bandied by him in a manner both intreting
and lottrtjouvt. Wt art plead to aee the an-

nouncement made that tht movement for pullio let-ture- a

ia our community baa been initiated ly jc

iba service of gentleman ao well qualified,

BOttnly to do juatiee to any ubjt upon which he

nay apeak, but aleo to excite an in tercet in ihe ey-Ur-
n

of publio leeturet here, by giving a practical
of tbeir value.

, H Yeatetday tbe municipal election curie off iu

Philadelphia. Tht panic in tbe fit-I- wete the

Democrate and Know Nothing. Sereial Old Line

Whigs, Including Cbarlea Gilpin, former Whig May-

or, hart taken tbeir potition with the Demociat in

opposition to tht preaent city authorities. Rut that
oar own election put the ma'ter out of our hea!, we

would bara nadt arraogementa to receive i ho new
.a a a i a

oi ma rttun cy itiegrapn.

The liltimHi.
Tbt mort we set of movement on the lthn u,

both at Nioaragua and Panama, the more fullv are

wt satisfied that France and Kngland. hut mnic es-

pecially England, muat be held chargeable with a

large meaaure of reaponaibilitr, and that the Aents
of tbeat powert art at the bottom of the harharou

movements aet on foot against Walker in Nicaragua,
and by tbt riotoua negroes at 1'anama, in their acta
of murdei and robbery, oommitted ngainat the live
and property of American citizen. We ue the term
barbaroua with relerenre to the attack made upon
Walker and hia forcta in Niramgua, bernase of the
denial on the part of Coet.i Rica, of tho right of

civilized warfare, and tho determination expressed
to exterminate all Americana lulling into the hnnda
of tbt Cotta Rican forces, and to put to death all

priannera.
Intercepted letter and despatch prove, beyond a

doubt, tbt connivance of I'.tropesn government,
anil una.... Anlv..v vnv,.,. ihm... (ntt...... ...,f anMi.. nnnnivfitirtii l.ni

txhiMt tbt ntntivea actuating the ptrties jealousy
and hatred towarda the I'nited Si tee, ami a wiah to

rtalrict and eountorblace American inflnrnre, and
render unavailable a leading line of roitiniiinirMtion

between different portion of the territory of the
Union. The outragea at Panann, I ke theo at Grey-low- n

wert commuted by .lanmica negroea low

brute, act looae by the Hritial gnvrmmcnt to ho the

ourie not only of the once fl"urihi"g rolonien, Imt

to extend their baneful and oixgimtinp prernce to

contiguoua conntriea, more eNprculiy the Uipnno-Amerion- n

Kepuhlica l)ingon tho wtitrr of the ( a
ribhean Sea. We cannot withntand the i in; roetin
that lh eed of ii't and ontrxge ni 1'nniuint were
town by B'itinh emiacaiica Nome fine morning our

enterprieirg brethren ncrem the A'lnntic who apout
peace at Lord Mayor' banqueta, and o'ir op brutal and

contemptible outrage on the Amercan lthmu, will
wake up and find themadveain the middle of an ugly
fixht, and that not w ith a aemi-harharo- power like
Roaaia, without industrial reanurcea or developed
corrmunicatiom, but with a people who combine the

improvement of the moat advanced civilization with
tbe untamed and aspiring ipirit of mote primitive
communhiei.

lllTtol In the grave and icfpectuh'e columna
of our

f grave and reapectahle cotrmporary, the
Charleaton Courier, we find a paragraph atntmg that
a woman recently obtained a divorce from Irt hu-ban- d

because ha had a bald head, which he con-

cealed by a wig during tbe period of urging hia
matrimonial auit and the eonnummation of the bar-

gain. There wai no barm in having the wig on,
but thtrt waa in concealing tho fact that it wna a

wig, and hence tht divorct waa properly applied
for and justly granted. It may be aaid that "lie leip-gle- d

out of marriaga on a bald aemmption.
- Wt bave some doubta of the correction of the

law abort laid down.

. j V For the Joarnal.
tm til Vtr ( Tepioll 8oand District.

Understanding tbat there it a distatiefaction at re-

gard! tbt delegate! being instructed to oppose the
nomination of Sheriff at the meeting held at amly
Kurt on tbt 26th of April the meeting being email,
and some misunderstanding at regards the nouses ot
tbat meeting, at a delegatt and Chairman of that
meeting, I feel tl due to tbt voters tf said district, to
call a meeting on Saturday, tbt win instant, lor toe
purpost of a full and free expression of opinion :

Doping tbia call will girt entire satisfaction. Come
ontl Comtallll D. R. GORNTO

Later from Kanaaa
8t. Loots, May 5. A letter received in thi eity

from Weetport txptesaet hopes that Sheriff Jone
will rtcover. Col. Sumner would rtmain at Law-
rence with tit wholt command until tbe arrests were
madt. Psrtie bad been tent to Lecompton. Tbt
Deputy Sheriff of Douglas tounty waa having writt
iasi ed against one bondred citizens of Lawrence for
violation! of tbt Territorial law. Colonel Sumner
bad threatened tbt people for having fired into tbt
to!diert, tend. Got. Robinson charged tbt act upon
tht pro-alave- ry party, whioh Col. Sumner denied,
saying tbat bt would soon settle tbt matter if tbt
Governor would permit him.

k Duvet rot tbc Faimiis. It it atated that tht
New York State Agricultural Society, with a view of
testing the present modes of cultivation and ascer-
taining tbt manure beat adapted to Indian torn, pro.
post to award premiums for the most satisfactory
experiments with tht various fertiliser! Dow in use,
f ni have tout! initroctionf and pecifleatlont for
t--

cie who desire to enter into cori petition.

r'i.'tr ti curt ci Lr. .'.. i .u.' .Sw.U 4o--
i o. wi bin t tr zt ve-- y Wi aiui;T,

i- -e . fT.:i a tf kixsa siZerirg- rrc Ciresxitan- -
m liri - . .....

j u a eerti a t.in ( f.-.-n h8 r ol i.ne4 ta try Uia
reice-i- :a a toraiaoq .ec miccar. Wt a..ad to Un fut
ol sr.t.cg rrucs,ar ci- - ja a !t wltn crbp thr
MTf fiZ Or c . ' M r 1 iri. it . Nv.ca on eaa. Me--

laais ta tmtt Nicie m CLt Lt Ol u nnm i t lh hf!

t il ItZli la ef proeedara onU be mow abvord. So ia tbg T,

y Mr wesk ; BtitUeg worth doing aa U accompiuhsd at
- Wa i eaU, don is u eai!, aaioc. Tb grevtk

fc U "-- Fw U mo rMwwtaik Uim,!tf eaaminea, w ttel awured tbat bv a proper prs
ttTnet u ttmtir, sin cajca of Epilep., ut if Ua
mif l eured. Tb i'llU ar teat by mail Lr of potatto u, irt ot the world. Pric ; oa box 3; tw 5; twsir

ioi nill find the aJirea above.
Myt aiwlw

TAfL HOHM CURED Btun M'L..tt.-- S ( GLKUKATt-- VKHSI1FCCK.
Naw Voai, Aagvst 2, 132.

A eertam U ly iu tbi eit, tettiies that, atir asieg Dr.
iMi-- b VtKMlr t'GE. k rasaed a Up worm Ua

iucbe keg ; and ha a bejiUtwa ia recommending it to
rry frua 9tictcd with worm ; aa, ia ber piaiea, it far

exocU cTery other remedy a w ia an. Tb mam f tht
lady, aud further partkalar. caa b lare4 by eallingMr ilard e, Maaaattaa plao, er E. L. I btall, OnggUt

-- Purcher will b careful ta ask for Dr. McLANES
rt.ami- -

Brwa., Piiubora. ra. iVii V rmifngee ta eompa--
ri,o , worthlesa. IV McLane' fenuia Varmifug. alaa
bis celebrated Liver fills, can bow b bad at all ret4bl
druK store. Sold in Wduiinrtoa. by WM. H. L1PPITT.

Kcnulnr Mltnont th alKnatatw f FLEMING
BROS. '

May t lwiAw
1I1K OlllCAT Ht6lAj KEilKDT.

rno BONO PUBLICO.

tf " Every mother ihoulJ bav a box la tht boas hand,
iu caj o! accident to th children.

lledttlng'a Itnwla Salve,
lt i a n remedy of thirty year' (tanding, and is

bv phytician. lt ia a ur and apaedy ear for
Funis, I'll,-- , iSoiU, Conn, Kelona, Chilblains, and Old Sor
of fry kind ; for Fever Sors, Ulcers, Itch, Scald Htad,
Nettle lia-h- , Buuion", Sor Nipple, (recommended by nor

whitlow, stie, r ester. He site, pptder Minp,
f"0. 1 2rt M raa.Ur,Nire Nose. t leb W eunda, it is a mot valuabl

mely aud cure, which caa be unified to b, thooiand wk
have ed it iu the city of lioatoa and vicinity lor th last

T: ln ? iU "!.. N"?.
intviiviti " uu ta yn Tdivtau juvts it'aavaaw, a aat awiaawv 4 Vtaa
tho purest matcnali, from a recipe brought from Kaaria of
artiolea growing in that country and th proprietor hav
letter fiom all clauses, clergymen, phjiician, sea captain,
nurses, and otheis who bav u?ed it themtelve, and recom-uien- d

it to others. Reddiug'a Russia Salv 1 put an ia larg
tin boxet. stamped on tbe cover with a picture or a bora
and a di?abtod loldier, which pietor i lo err raved oa th
wrapper. I'm. , 23 ( ksts a aox. Sold st all tb stores ia
town

.
or country, or may be ordered of an, wholeaal

.
drur--

UL i,i,ivn a. d
Agont for Wilmingtoa, N C.- -S. W. WHITAKER.
rcb a mat-zn-i- wi

A 1'KKri .Mti) basarH- What lady or gentlemaa would
remain under the curs of a disagreeable breath when b,

the "Balm o) a Thousand tfowert" as a dentifrice would
not only render it sweet but leave i he teeth white at alabasUrt
Many persons do not know their breath is bad, and th tab-je- ct

is so dePcate their friendi will never mention it. Pour
a single drop ot tho "Ralm" n your tooth-brus- h and wash
the teeth uight and morning. A fifty cnt bottl will last a
year.

A Reaitifcl CoMi-i.axio- n.ay eaaily b acquired b,
of a Thousand Etnwrrs. It will remov fan.

inmptt, anil freckles from the skin, leaving it of a oft and
roseate hue Wet a towel, pour on two or thre drop, and
wah the tace night and morning. ,

Siuvino Mans Easy Wet your shaving-brus- h in either
warm or cold water, pour on two or thre drop of Balm of a
Thomand Flowers," rup the beard well and it will mak a
beiiititul soft lather much laoilitating tb operation f (ha-
ving. Price only fifty Cents. Errsrooi Jt Co., proprie-
tors Eoral in Wilmington, N. U., b, S. W. WHITA-KE-

Agent.
Kcb l!Hb, 1M 141--

TO NEK VOl'S Sl'FFEKERS A Mtired ClertymaB,
restored lo health in a few dayi, after man, ,er of groat
in rvous suffering, is anxious to mak known th mean of
cure. Wilt seud (free) tbe prescription used. Direct th
Kev. JOHN M. DAGNALL, No. 69 Fulton street, Brwk-ly- n,

N . Y April 14, I860. 188-l-

'Pll i; MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS IN THE
1 Wilmington Oa Light Company, advrtid for Mot-da- y

5th, ath Uiiuk of Wilmiagton, I pottpoatd t
Thursday, flh inst., at the office of Cent. Gilbert Potter, at
ID A. M V.J. LORD, See',.

iMay .vtr. 4

r -- (Supposed to hav been taken from our Wharf,
from Sehr. Liiio Russell by mistake,) n barrel Whis-marke- d

G. II. over W. Whoever ha it will eonftr a
" m!".'i r'turn'D' " RUSSELL fc BRO.

masoi.t'Tioiv.
riMIE heretofor sxliting btwa
1 the rubseribers, under tbe name and styl of Marray,

Pejuock fc Co., is this day dissolved k, mataal connt.
Hither partner will sign in liquidation.

E. MURRAY.
L. PEACOCK,
C. 11. ROBINSON.

Wilmington, N. C , May 1, 1S.W.

NOTIl'K.
riMli: SL fiscKli'ERS will continue tha Forwarding and
1 ( .'umimssioii business as formerly, under tb nam end

stylo of Murray it Peacock, and hope, b, prompt attention
to business, to receive the same liberal patronag betowd
ou tha old linn E. MLTt RAY,

May 1 - 2o: 2m. L. PEACOCK.

r'JM'M PRESBYTERIAN BOARD or PUBLISHERS
1 We rceeivtd tbi morning, a supply of " Prb,terlan

;" Psalins and Hymns f tk various iie and
styles of binding issued; " Contession of Faith " u

f.,r Young Children ;" Dr. Aleiander's Practical Ser-
mons ' S. W. WHITAKER.

May 2.

SITUF CI I.TU RE In Reading, Speaking, Converaation.
esigncd lor the use of Sohoals, College, and Hom In-

struction; by William Sherwood. 1 vol. 12mo.
Just publishod. For lale by
May 2. S. W. WHITAKER.

M ICUlill'S ERIES OF ROMAN HISTORV.- -" Th
J King of Rome," with illustrations; "The Republic
of Rome'' Jut published. For sale by

May 2. S. W. WHITAKER.
OV t ()K. SIK.NT.

25 BI'.Ls. Superior old Monongahela WhUks, ;
i " Old lourbon :

2 " Stump's Old R,C j
1 " Old Alleghan, j

10 " Gin ;
10 " Cognao Brandy.

The above Liquors ar rant a samples. Ordtrt will b
received aud forwarded for lot to auit purchasers, b,

RANKIN A; MARTIN,
May lst.-20- 8-6t. South WaUr 3tri.

llJIMEIt RETREAT.
a T the solicitation of my friends and sosjnaintanses.

xjl I hav enrareiJ and fitted up Kir. Hopkina pi
on tbe Wilmincton fc Topsail Plank Road, about- -
three mil from the eit,, and just far enough to bs pla-an-t

walk. On arrival, I shall b most bapp, to wait On ,oa
with " LAGER" and other refreshments.

1 will open for the reception of visitors
April 3mh.-I202- -lm J.MEIER.
( Her. Si Cm. cop, 1m., and present bills te J. M.)

aroTiCK."
t LL persons indebted to th subscriber, either b, not or

account, will please ray nn. as moiev matt b had.
All accounts slaading over the months. Interest will b
charged. No accounts will run longer than ninety days
herealter. THOS. u. tttar i,

April I9lh.-d- Jti No. 4S Market st.
a. a. MAVKR Htlftf BLUB.

MAYER BLt'jr,
IMPORTERS AND DEALtRS IM

WINES, BRANDIES, GINS, ,,.,
RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO THEWOULD tbat the, bav just opened th store former),

occupied by Dr. D. DuPr. Jr., comer Prineest and Water
streets, where the, intend to keep always a band a fall sap-pl- y

of the above. Dealers in th genaia artiel would do
well in giving them a call.

They also keep constant), on hand a fall stock of Domes-
tic Liquor, such as WHISKEY, BRANDY and GIN.

Atari! 21.-1- 97.

T ATEST DATES OF THE SCIENTIFIC AMERI-1- J
can, New York Herald, Baltimore Son, Albion, Yeang

America, Police Garette, notorial, Flag, Spiritual Tl-grap- b.

Received this morning at "

April Mih. S. W. WHITAKER'S.

LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED PAPER for Satarda,, Ma,
and for sal at

M,r S. W. WAfTAKER'S.
" SW REWARD.

from th mbseribsr. his servant JIM
dark mulattto, of light and ratherfRANAWAY imile when about to talk.

dressed la a blaok frock eoat, and blaok
pantaloons. The abevs reward will b paid U an, oat who
will deliver him to m, or sccarc Wm in aa, Jail, --

M,6th.-ri)6-tf. JAMES F. McREE.
Commercial copy.j

IJCGAR .. 60 bbls. .Crushed. Pulverised, Clarissa, and j

O Porto Rieo Sogara, reiTd and fr tl kv Jaa !

Warchl31 v .CEOs flOViTOliT j

roe Ut M , t, u Uxk t4rtlM
htJ atul fir!y nd btnorabJr. ir4 hii hoa to u.--, as

Math.woria.tha.tW-;.lalw- ay le read, t

aa, tat.aUtica on their b...u..r." aal tiea ir;v.I, tte tee
purpcM of gilrg lr. WiUkcg aa efxirtuEity of makisc
aa tvp aait:. a ot h remarks made in tbe Oort Ib-c- ,

tht Mr Flinn r shaM with lraw h card paUUtwd ua tb i

htril J (f tie -t 1 1 vuieb. w aisonte 1, ?xjres:E ear
uiiceiws, if iherar-- t 4ahaniQ, to discUiia t.for Dr.

Wiilkini?) tutLg Iht tojuij licpattrl li boa b, Mr.

rid jartiw, we iinceret, would be actH !

b, tb onou party, lt wu cot, aal tb matter pr- -
j

cr.-.- J to it unfortunate urminatioB.
W. M. WALKER.

.V WAUlik.LL.Jr, ;

The! are tie very w..rd we think. I'r. MclUedoubl- -
j

fesixwulleetji y t

Tbe aVjve cird, with a tew alight ait. ratioua, waj pre- - j

' iredfurpubUcttiou lat evening, but waa withheld at the
j

seSgtfu,n of a fnod, in older, if potU!, tu nik a juint j

tatemeot by both panic. With tbit purpus in view, 1 ,

railed upon Mr. O P. Mt..ro5, and handed him the card for
his perusal, Jugie.-t.u-g at the tiui tbat i: there was any
undiftcation bo and wo approved of it, w would

sign it- - IK-- objected to th" card the grauntl that it did

ut contain a propositiuu for a aettUaient of tbe diffieulty
which he, Mr. Meare. hid offer ed ie : the acerptana of
which, on oJuulu:i..u, a n declined, becauM we felt it
wuuld laefiflce the honor of our Irieud. Thi propositica
wai not iuit-rU- in the original card, because we did not
consider it pertinent ta our exculpation from the charge
now rife in tbe I th, n reuueaud Mr. Mearcs to
reduce hi propositieu lo writing, which he did. but a w,'.,,.difter o materially in our respective reeUectioiu ot it

character, 1 thought it but ri"lit lo pub'irh h'a as well a

inv own recollection of it. W. M. WALKER, i

Th lmt conversation held between Mr. Meares and Mr.

Walker, belnre the third (Ire, was after tbe following man-

ner and to Ibis effect, vii Mr Meares called Mr. Walkr to

him, and said that he was willing to make a fair and honor-orabl- a

settlement that he, Mr. Meares, would not make
an uiicomlitinn tl retraction c,f Mr Runner's Card; but he, Mr

Meare, would mak in writing, a withdrawal or retraction
for :i rperifie urpore, and I hst peeiDc purpose (expressed
in the aine psper writing) ?hnuld be to allow an explana- -

tin on the part of Dr Willkins, to which Mr. Walker re-

plied, thut he would eoonult his friendi, and then walked to
where his friend were, and after converging with thera for a
few moments, remarked that w would have to to work

again Wbcr'npon we immediately loaded tho Pistols, and
the third lire w had. O P MEARES

May btb, l,S"fl, 12 o'clock.

N It. Mr Meare at the recueft of Mr. Walker, g'utf
bim the above as hU statement of bis proposition made to
Mr Walker, immediately before the third fire.

O IV MKAKE5.

Mi;. I'. Mt arks Pear Sir After having duly consid-

ered the ubove statement, and not being iibl to reconcile it
to my recollection of our conversation, 1 consulted tny friead,
Mr. Waddell, to wlmm hud repeated it word for word iu a

few moments after its occurrence I find his recollecliuu ac-

cords with my own. and tii.it is, that your proposition made
to me on the nbove occation, was to the following effect Mr.
Willkiiif" sliould rciUct in writing a witbdraival of tbe
Card of Mr Thinner, aud in tb same writing should state
whut would he the character ol his, Mr. Willkings explana-
tion In this event, you furthermore staled, you would
consent to withdraw Mr. I' liiimer's Card for that specific

purpose, viz for the purxse. ol receiving Mr. Willkingi
explanation. This prepAMitiou, as friends of Mr. Willaings,
having bis honor in our keping, we felt bound to reject.

W M. WALKER

Maytith ISOb. 2 o'clock P. M

V ILM1JTV MimAIlV ASStKIAl lON.
A ln(.turt will b lUtivurflil before th Witinirurlun I.ihr.irv

Aisooiation hy Presidoul Swain, ol the t'nivr.i!y of Norlh.j'
Carolina, on FRIDAY, Oth inst , nt 11 o'clock, A M

the Masonic Hall. Tickets of ndiniisin 23 cents

May 7th. -2- 08-31 WM. R. I'TLEY, S

eii(;iir kmiiam.i: o. st-.- anf. for
ale in sin ii. to cuit, by H 1' k J

March 21. fsVi.-IK- 8.il

MUM) PL. K KtH Si ALE.
A STKI1' I'K LAND, oue hundred acres, on New

Travail Sound, two acres wide from tbe Sound to m
back line; aNo five de.irali!" building ltiit U'riphts-

vile Sound, containing VI acres All the nbove desirable Kits,
or parcel of land are well supplied with wood und timber, ami
en of the niot pleasnnt situation' ou tho Sound lor a Sum-
mer residence.

For terms snd particulars, n pi y t 1! Potter, at Wilming-
ton, or the sulm riher nn the premise".

May 7. ISVj.--J- i'8 ICN'JAMIN MTT.
IMi '

1)1:1? chr. Pedee, we received ytattrday 24 eases of tbat
I iaot admire 1 ( 'rotim litk put up ia bottle" of various

sizes. We hav also lately put ou dmaght a barrel e( st'ni-rrn'- a

longim Jnk. 1'ric (1 20 per galleu. Sold io

quantitie to suit. S. W vVlllTAKKR.
May 7th.

SKW MTATIOSKItt .

IyEK .Sehr. Ned, we received yrsterdny Pine mi l While
Windnor Mill Papers a beautitu) article; Hlank

liniiks a large additional stock; Envelope", (a fine, heavy
article, at 20 cents per hundred) ; lHiciiinent Envelnpes
paper, parchment and cloth; Memorandum; Mucilage;
Si anil's Patent Parchment Letter Copying Honks; Drsj.er's
Patent Inkstands ; lak Eraseri ; g Boxes ;
t hess-me- &e , &e . W. WHITAKER.

My7th -

ijjh 1,7;

NrOTICE IS G1V RN to all prrsons, whose iieeoants were
to 1st January list, that, unless they are

paid on or before the 16th of the present month, we will lie

compelled to hand them all over to our rtttouiey for collec-
tion. (mj5.) S. fc D. TELLER.

"VUR STOCK OF DRY GOODS must b dosed up b,
7 the 1st of July, and we wnnld call the attention of Hot

cr, both wholesale nnd retail to our stock. We arc selling
ever, artielo at reft cost (erne and judge for yourself

May 5 S. Jr. D TKLi.ER.

R'L'BHER OVkRSACKS.-Ne- w supply-b- est articl- e-
just opened, at SCOTT fc iALDWLN'S.

May fith.

EMPTY UA It K M.S.
fAA EMPTY SPIRITS TURPENTINE BAKHiS
OKJkJ selected For sale in lots to suit, bv

May Ii. GEOKGE HARRISS.

s IMONS' LAST WOKK. Eutaw,"a sequel to "the
Foregers," by W. Oilmore imon. Just published, re--

cciveil and tor sale at W. WHITAKER'S.

COFFEE.
PAGS I! IC) COFFEE, in store. For sale by
May li. WILLARD A tT RTIS.

MESS POKK.ro fri.s. n V. CITY MESS PORK, now landing. For
JO sal by WILLARD k CURTIS.

May B.

(OK.
1 OQ7 HUSHELS EXTRA WHITE CORN. PER
J.OrJ I Schr. ' Iowa'" For sale by

May 6. WILLARD fc CURTIS.
OATS.

750 BUSHELS PRIME OATS. For sal by
May ti. WILLARD fc CURTIS.

CHILDREN'S

IM IIP. ELLIN,
AT FIFTY CENTS.

MEW SUPPLY JUST OPINED.
LADIES'

SILK IMBUIU.AS.
ALSO,

40 dozen Scotch Gingham, beanti- -
" full, carved handles j het

whalebone, It.
Oae cas opnd thi f tb da, of 4

- Ma,, at
SCOTT fc BALDWIN'S.

May 6tb.

rpHE "GENUINE" GERMAN COLOGNE IS SOLD
J. b, . A.- O. BlUULEiV-

Get. 30th. Her. cop, J Drnggist fc Chemiat.


